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starters
CHICKEN WINGS

6 piece - $10.50
10 piece - $15.50
BBQ, buffalo, or rotisserie
style served with ranch or
blue cheese dressing

MOZZARELLA
STICKS $8

Italian breaded cheese
sticks with marinara
dipping sauce

CHICKEN FINGERS

3 piece - $6
5 piece - $10
jumbo buttermilk breaded
tenders served with honey
mustard or BBQ sauce

ONION RINGS $8
crispy ale battered rings

sandwiches

served on our in-house freshly baked hero rolls

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA $12.50

SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS $12.50

chicken breast with homemade marinara
and mozzarella cheese

Italian sweet sausage, peppers, and onions with
homemade marinara sauce

MEATBALL PARMIGIANA $12.50

NATHAN’S FAMOUS DOUBLE DOG $10.50

Blended beef & pork meatballs with homemade marinara
and mozzarella cheese

two legendary grilled Coney Island dogs
(sauerkraut, cheese, chili, onions, bacon
additional charge of $1.50 per topping)

pizza

hand tossed pizza made from our house-made dough,
fresh tomato sauce, and 100% whole milk mozzarella cheese.

neapolitan style crust
CHEESE

slice $6 / pie $29

ONE TOPPING

slice $7 / pie $33
(pepperoni, sausage,
or mushroom)

pan style crust
DELUXE

slice $7.50 / pie $36.50
onions, peppers,
mushrooms,
sausage, pepperoni

MEAT LOVERS

slice $7.50 / pie $36.50
sausage and pepperoni

signature cocktails

RED HAVEN $12

BLOOD ORANGE
MANHATTAN $16

DOUBLE ACTION
OLD FASHIONED $12

Bulleit rye, vanilla, cinnamon,
clove, angostura

Woodford Reserve, blood orange,
sweet vermouth, orange

BOOZY BLITZ $12

MONTEGO BAY $12

Malibu, triple sec, lemon, lime,
grenadine, Sprite

MONEY LINE $16

Hendricks, elderflower, lemon,
cucumber, soda

Plantations pineapple rum,
Myers’s dark rum, pineapple, orange

Tito’s, lime juice, ginger beer,
butterfly pea extract

PARLAY $15

Tito’s, Bacardi, Tanqueray,
1800, triple sec, lemon, lime,
blueberry Red Bull®

HAIL MARY $11

Tito’s, house made bloody mary mix

draft beer

MILLER LITE $5

STELLA $7

YUENGLING $6

VOODOO RANGER $8

BUD LIGHT $6

DOG FISH HEAD
60 MIN IPA $7

SWEETWATER 420
PALE ALE $7

GUINNESS $8

domestic bottles

$6

BUDWEISER

MICHELOB ULTRA

YUENGLING

ANGRY ORCHARD

BUD LIGHT

COORS LIGHT

BLUE MOON

MILLER LIGHT $5

import bottles
AMSTEL LIGHT

HEINEKEN

SOL CERVEZA

hard Seltzer
TRULY WILD BERRY

$7

O’DOULS

$6

TRULY PINEAPPLE

